阐释
奉大仁大慈的安拉尊
名
1.

哈、敏目。

2. (这是)来自大仁
的、大慈的主的天启
，

Fussalit
In the name of Allah,
Most Gracious, Most
Merciful.
1. Ha. Meem.



   
 

2. A revelation from
 
the Beneficent, the    
Merciful.


3. 是其中章句被仔
细解释的天经，是给
有知识的人们的阿拉
伯文的教诲(古兰)，
4. 带着喜讯和警告(
的经典)。但是他们大
多数避开了，因此他
们听不到。

3. A Book whose verses
   
have been expounded,
an Arabic Quran for a
   
people who know.

5. 他们说：“对于
你所召唤我们的，我
们的心是蒙蔽了，我
们的耳也听不见了，
在你与我们之间有一
重幕。所以，你做你
的，我们做我们的。
”

5. And they say: “Our
    
hearts
are
under
coverings from that to      
which you call us, and
in our ears there is a    
deafness, and between
   
us and you there is a
veil.
So work you.
Indeed
we
are
working.”

4. As a giver of good
   

tidings and a warner.
Then most of them    
turn away, so they do

not hear.

6. 你说：“我只是
像你们一样的人，我
被启示道：‘你们的
主是独一的主。’所
以你们要向着他行正
道，并请求他的恕饶
。”信多神的人要遭
殃了，
7. 他们不施舍(纳天
课)，并且不信后世。

6. Say (O Muhammad):
“I am only a mortal
like you. It has been
revealed to me that
your god is One God,
so take the straight
path to Him and seek
forgiveness of Him.
And woe to those who
associate (with Him).”
7. Those who do not
give the poor due, and
they are disbelievers
in the Hereafter.

    
    











 

   

   



8. 那些信仰而且作
善行的人将被赐给持
久的回赐。

8. Indeed, those who    
  
believe
and
do
righteous deeds, for     
them is a reward that
 
 
will never end.

9. 你说：“你们真
的不信他在两天当中
造化了大地?你们还要
为他添附对手(伪神)
吗?他是众世界的主。
”

9.
Say:
“Do you
indeed, disbelieve in
Him who created the
earth in two days, and
you attribute to Him
rivals. That is the Lord
of the worlds.”
10. And He placed in it
firm mountains from
above it, and He put
blessings in it, and He
measured in it its
sustenance in four days,
in accordance for those
who ask.

10. 他在地上安置了
山岳，并赐福它(大地
)，在四天当中在其中
衡量它的需求(提供适
量的食物)。这对询问
者是一项解释。

   

   
    
   

   

    
    

 

11. 然后他转向天空
，那时它还是轻烟。
他对天和地说：“无
论你们愿意或是不愿
意，你们一同出现吧!
”它们说：“我们遵
命(一同)出现。”
12. 因此，他在两天
中完成了七重天，并
规定每一层天的任务
。我以各种的灯光(群
星)装饰低层的天，并
使它不可侵犯。这就
是大能的、睿智的主
的措施(设计)。

13. 倘若他们避开，
你说：“我已把像降
给阿德和撒姆德人一
样的灾难警告过你们!
”
14. 那时，使者们由
他们的前后到达他们
说道：“你们不要拜
安拉之外的其它的(伪
神)。”他们说：“如
果我们的主愿意(派遣
使者)的话，他一定会

11. Then He turned to
the heaven while it
was smoke, then He
said to it and to the
earth: “Come both of
you, willingly or by
compulsion.”
They
said: “We have come
willingly.”
12. Then He ordained
them as seven heavens
in two days and
inspired in each heaven
its command. And We
adorned the nearest
heaven with lamps,
and (provided it) with
guard. That is the
measuring of the All
Mighty,
the
All
Knower.
13. So if they turn
away, then say: “I have
warned you of a
thunderbolt like the
thunderbolt
(that
struck)
Aad
and
Thamud.”
14.
When
the
messengers had come
to them before them
and
after
them,
(saying):
“Worship
none except Allah.”
They said: “if our Lord

    
   
    

  

   
    
    

   

   

   

   

 

    

   
     
    

派下天仙们，所以我
们不相信你们的(使命
)。”

15. 至于阿德(族人)
，他们在地上无理傲
慢，并且说道：“谁
比我们更强大?”他们
难道不知道造化他们
的安拉比他们更强大
吗?他们不信我的启示
!

16. 因此我就在(八个
)不幸的日子降给他们
暴风，以便我能让他
们在今世尝一尝羞辱
的痛苦，而后世的惩
罚将会格外羞辱，他
们将不会被援助。

17. 至于撒姆德人，
那时我曾引导他们，
但是他们宁愿盲(从)
，也不愿意接受引导
，因此羞辱的惩罚由
于他们所做的(罪)而
袭击了他们。

had willed, He surely
would have sent down
the angels. So indeed
we, in that you have
been sent with, are
disbelievers.”
15. As for Aad, so they
were arrogant in the
land without right, and
they said: “Who is
mightier than us in
strength.” Did they not
see that Allah who
created them, He is
mightier than them in
strength. And they were
rejecting Our signs.
16. So We sent upon
them a furious wind in
evil days, that We
might make them taste
the punishment of
disgrace in the life of
the world. And the
punishment of the
Hereafter will be more
disgracing, and they
will not be helped.
17.
And
as
for
Thamud, We guided
them,
but
they
preferred
blindness
over the guidance, so
the thunderbolt of
humiliating

    

   

    
     
    

    

  

   
   

   

   

    













  
   

18. 不过我却拯救了
那些信仰而敬畏的人
。
19. 那天，当安拉的
敌人们被集中到(地狱
之)火时，他们将被驱
策前进。
20. 等到他们到达(它
)时，他们的耳朵，他
们的眼睛和他们的皮
肤都将对他们所曾做
过的(事)作证。
21. 他们将会对他们
的皮肤说：“你们为
什么对我们作证?”它
们将会回答道：“安
拉使我们说话，他也
使每一件事物说(它们
自己的)话。他最初造
化了你们，(现在)你
们被带回到他。”
22. 你们不能够隐瞒
你们自己，使你们的
耳朵、你们的眼睛和
你们的皮肤不能对你
们作证!但是你们以为
安拉不知道你们所做

punishment
seized
 
them because of what
they used to earn.
18.
And We saved
   
those who believed and
were righteous.
 
19. And the day when
the enemies of Allah
will be gathered to the
Fire, so they will be
driven in ranks.
20. Until, when they
reach it, their
ears
and
their eyes and
their skins will testify
against them of what
they used to do.

    

21. And they will say to
their skins: “Why did
you testify
against
us.” They will say:
“Allah has given us
speech, He who gave
speech to all things,
and He created you the
first time, and to Him
you are returned.”

   

22. “And you have not
been hiding yourselves,
lest testify against you,
your hearing, nor your
sight, nor your skins,
but you thought that

   

    
  






 

    
    

   
 

   
   






    

过的(事情)。

23. 而你们对于你们
的主所持的想法已经
毁灭了你们，你们(今
天)已成为损失的人!

24. 即使他们能够忍
受，火(狱)仍将是他
们的居所。如果他们
乞求恕饶，他们也得
不到恕饶。
25. 我已为他们指定
了魔鬼(在今世)作为
他们的伙伴，它们(魔
鬼)使他们对目前和以
往的(事)自以为是。
有关在他们以前逝去
的精灵和人类的群体
的判词已经对他们实
现了。他们的确是失
败的。
26. 不信的人们说：
“你们不要听这古兰
，而要在其中(在读诵
古兰时)加以干扰，那
么，你们也许会压倒(

Allah does not know
much of what you were
doing.”
23. “And that thought
of yours which you
thought about your
Lord. It has brought
you to destruction, and
you have become of
those utterly lost.”
24. So if they have
patience, the Fire will
be a home for them,
and if they ask for to
be excused, yet they
are not of those who
will be excused.
25. And We appointed
for them companions
who made attractive
for them what was
before them and what
was behind them. And
the word has become
true upon them among
the nations who have
passed away before
them, of jinn and
mankind. Indeed, they
were the losers.
26. And those who
disbelieve say: “Do not
listen to this Quran,
and make noise in the
midst of its (recitation)

    
   

  
  

   

     
  

    
    

   
     

    
  















   

胜过)(他们)了。”
27. 我一定会使不信
的人们尝试严厉的刑
罚，我并将照他们所
做过的最恶劣的(罪行
)还报他们。

28. 这就是安拉的敌
人们的报应——
火(狱)，其中是他们
的永恒的住所。(这是
)他们曾经不信我的启
示的报酬。
29. 不信的人将会说
：“我们的主啊!求你
在精灵和人类当中显
示出谁误导了我们，
我们一定把他们踩在
脚底下，以便使他们
变成最卑贱的。”
30. 那些说“我的主
是安拉”，并于此后
保持(立身正直和信仰
)坚定的人，天仙们下
降到他们时说道：“
不要怕，也不要忧虑
，而要为你们被许给

that perhaps you will
overcome.”
27.
Then surely We
will cause those who
disbelieve to taste a
severe
punishment,
and surely We will
recompense them the
worst of what they
used to do.
28.
That
is
the
recompense of the
enemies of Allah, the
Fire. For them therein
will be the eternal
home, recompense for
what they used to deny
Our revelations.
29. And those who
disbelieved will say:
“Our Lord, Show us
those who led us astray
of
the
jinn
and
mankind. We will
place them underneath
our feet that they may
be among the lowest.”
30. Indeed, those who
say: “Our Lord is
Allah.” Then remain
upright, the angels will
descend upon them
(saying): “Do not fear,
nor grieve, and receive
the good tidings of








  
   



    
      

   



   

    










 

    

   
   
   
  

的乐园而欣喜!”
31. 我(主)是你们在
今世与后世的保护者
。在其中(乐园中)你
们将获得你们所想要
的，在其中你们将获
得你们所祈求的!
32. “（这是）多恕
的、大慈的主的款待
！”
33. 谁比叫人归主，
作善行和说“我是一
个穆斯林”的人在言
谈上更好呢?

34. 善与恶是不相等
的，你要以德报怨，
那么与你有仇恨的人
就会变得有如密友。

35. 除了坚忍(自制）
的人之外，没有人被
赐给这(美德)；除非
是有大福份的人，也

Paradise which you
have been promised.”
31. “We were your
    
friends in the life of the
world and in the 
     
Hereafter. And you will
    
have therein whatever 
your souls desire, and
    
you will have therein
whatever you ask for.”
32. A gift of welcome
    
from
the
OftForgiving, Merciful.
33. And who is better
in speech than him
who calls (people) to
Allah,
and
does
righteousness,
and
says: “Indeed, I am of
the Muslims.”
34. And not equal are
the good deed and
neither the evil deed.
Repel (the evil deed) by
that which is better,
then he between you
and him there was
enmity (will become) as
though he was a
devoted friend.

    

    
   

   
    
   

   

 

35.
And none is      
granted it except those
     
who are patient, and 
none is granted it

没有人被赐给这(美德
)。
36. 如果魔鬼怂恿你(
穆圣)，那时你就求安
拉护佑，他是听到和
看见万事万物的主。

37. 他的迹象中有夜
与昼，日于月。你们
不要拜日，也不要拜
月，而要崇拜安拉，
他造化了它们，如果
你们真正崇拜他的话
！

 

except the owner of
great fortune.
36. And if an evil
whisper from Satan
tries to turn you away
(O Muhammad), then
seek refuge in Allah.
Indeed, He is the All
Hearer,
the
All
Knower.
37. And from among
His signs are the night
and the day, and the
sun and the moon. Do
not prostrate to the
sun, nor to the moon,
and prostrate to Allah
who created them, if it
should be Him you
worship.

   
     
  

   













   

   
 

38. 倘若他们(不信者
)太高傲(而不愿崇拜
他)，在你的主的跟前
还有那些日夜赞念他
的天仙们，他们永不
懈怠。

38.
So if they are
   

arrogant, then those
(angels) who are with    
your Lord, they glorify
Him by night and day,    
and they do not
  
become weary. AsSajda

39. 这也是他的迹象(
之一)：你看看大地一
片荒芜，但是当我对
它降下雨时，它就被
激动了和生长了，的
确，他使它(大地)复
活了。的确，他也能

39. And among His
signs is that you see the
earth barren, then
when We send down
upon it water, it is
stirred to life and
grows. Indeed, He who

   
   

    

   

使死者复活，因为他
是有权于万物的主。

40. 那些曲解我的启
示的人是瞒不过我的
，是被投入火中好呢?
或是在审判日平安地
出来好呢?你们随便做
吧，他的确是看得见
你们所为的(主)。

41. 那些人在提示(古
兰)降到他们时不信，
而它(古兰)的确是无
懈可击的天经。

42. 假的不能从它以
前的(经典)或是在它
以后的(伪托)中攻击
它，那是由睿智的（
这是）多恕的、应受
赞美的主降下的(启示
)。
43. 他们对你说的话
没有一句不曾对你以
前的使者们说过。你
的主确是恕饶的和掌

gives it life, can surely
give life to those who
are dead. Indeed, He
has power over all
things.
40. Indeed, those who
turn away from Our
revelations
are not
hidden from Us. So is
he who is cast into the
Fire better, or he who
comes secure on the
Day of Resurrection.
Do whatever you will.
Indeed, He is Seer of
what you do.
41. Indeed, those who
disbelieved
in
the
reminder
(Quran)
when it has come to
them (are guilty). And
indeed it is a Book of
exalted power.
42. Falsehood cannot
approach
it
from
before it, nor from
behind it. A revelation
from the Wise, the
Owner of Praise.

     

 









    

     
     
     

  

    
    



    
     
   

43. Nothing is said to
       

you, except what was
certainly said to the 
      
messengers before you.

烈刑的。

44. 如果我以阿拉伯
语以外的(语文)降下
这教训(古兰)，他们
一定会说：“为什么
不使它的章节(解释)
清楚呢?(什么!)一本
非阿拉伯语文(外国语
文)的经典和一位阿拉
伯的使者吗?”你说：
“对信仰者们它是一
项引导和治疗。至于
那些不信的人，他们
是听不到它的，他们
是看不见它的，他们
好像是被远方所呼唤!
”
45. 我的确在从前赐
给姆撒(摩西)经典，
但是其中引起了分歧(
争论)。如果不是由于
你的主的一句话(命令
)说在前头，(他们的
歧见)就会在他们之间
判决了。他们对它的
确犹豫不决。

Indeed, your Lord is
the
possessor
of
forgiveness, and the
possessor of painful
penalty.
44. And if We had
made this Quran in a
foreign language, they
would assuredly have
said: “Why are not its
verses explained. What,
a foreign tongue and
an Arab.” Say: “This
(Quran), for those who
believe, is a guidance
and a healing.” And
those who do not
believe, there is a
deafness in their ears,
and it is blindness for
them. They are those
who are called from a
place far away.
45. And certainly, We
gave
Moses
the
Scripture, but there
has been dispute about
it. And if it had not
been for a word that
went forth before from
your Lord, it would
have
been
judged
between them. And
indeed, they are in
grave doubt concerning
it.

    


   

    
    
  








   

    
   



   
    
   

     

 

46. 无论谁行善，是
他自身受益，无论谁
作恶，也只对他自身
不利，你的主对他的
仆人们从来没有一点
不公平。
47. 一切有关(复活)
时间的知识郡归他(主
)(处理)，无论果实由
它的鞘中长出，或是
女人怀孕和生产，没
有一样他不知道。那
天安拉会向他们质问
：“(你们归附给)我
的伙伴们在那里呀?”
他们会说：“我们向
你宣布，我们没人能(
为它们)作证。”

48. 他们以前所祈求
的(伪神)将会遗弃他
们，他们将发觉无处
可以投靠。

49. 人不厌烦地祈求
幸福，倘若他遭遇不
幸，他就会气馁、绝
望。

46.
Whoever
does
righteous deeds, it is
for his own self. And
whoever does evil, it is
against his (own self).
And your Lord is not
ever unjust to (His)
slaves.
47. To Him is referred
knowledge of the Hour.
And none of the fruits
come out of their
sheaths, nor does any
female conceive (within
her womb), nor brings
forth (young), except
by His Knowledge.
And on the Day when
He will call to them:
“Where
are
My
partners.” They will
say: “We announce to
You, not among us is
any witness.”
48.
And lost from
them will be those
whom they used to
invoke before. And
they will perceive that
for them (there is) not
any place of refuge.
49.
Man does not
get
weary
of
supplication for good,
and if an evil touches

    
     

  

      








    
    






    
 









     

   

    








50. 当我在他们遭逢
灾难之后给他尝试一
些我的慈悯时，他一
定会说：“这是我应
得的，我决不以为(复
活的)时间会实现。倘
若我被带回我的主，
我一定会由他那里获
得好处。”不过我(主
)一定会告诉不信的人
他们的所作所为，我
并将使他们尝试烈刑
。

51. 当我赏赐恩典给
人时，他就退避一旁(
不信服我了)。但是当
他遭遇不幸时，(他就
)作漫长的祈祷了!
52. 你说：“你们可
曾想过?如果它(古兰)
的确是采自安拉的(天
启)，你们还不信它吗
?谁比不服从和不纪念
安拉的人的人迷误更
深呢?”

him,
then
he is
hopeless, despairing.
50. And if We make
him taste a mercy from
Us after an adversity
has touched him, he
will surely say: “This is
my own. And I do not
think that the Hour
will be established, and
if I am brought back
to my Lord, indeed,
there will be for me
with Him the best.”
Then, We will surely
inform
those
who
disbelieved about that
they did, and We will
surely make them taste
of a severe punishment.
51.
And when We
bestow favor upon
man, he withdraws and
turns aside, and when
evil touches him, then
he has recourse to long
supplications.

  
    
   

    
    

    

   






  

   

   








 

52. Say: “Do you see
     

if it (Quran) is from
Allah and yet you     
disbelieved in it, who is
further astray than one      
who is in far away
 
dissension.

53. 我不久即将在(地
上)极远的地区和他们
自己当中显示我的迹
象给他们，直到他们
确实明白那是真理。
难道你的主不足以见
证万事万物吗?
54. 难道他们在怀疑
会见他们的主吗?难道
他(主)不是包罗万象
吗?

53. We will show them
Our signs in the
horizons and within
themselves until it will
be manifest to them
that it is the truth. Is it
not sufficient about
your Lord that He is a
Witness over all things.
54.
Behold, they are
indeed in doubt about
the meeting with their
Lord.
Behold,
He
indeed is surrounding
all things.

   

    

     
    



     
     
 

